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(Continued From Page 1) RESIGNS HIS OFFICE f
Ud hare eatabllihod headquarter at

Vtln and expect to hare work on th

4am underway thia week. If they

Br given anv kind of a fair deal by

Via weather man tluy expert to hnve

th reservoir dam sufficiently com-

bated to store the 0Ba r" f

the Malheur for next aeawon's crop

The directors of the district have
aaaployed John H. Lewie, who l.as re-

signed the position o State Engineer,
to take charge of the construction.
Mr. arrived In Vale laat eiUto-- .i nvimt Md cpud hla ras
and has taken charge. A.

f I conducting engineer necery,rum,, WM
ror the project

' Now I actually under- -

way trier a aeniimeni aeverapina f)(,f r--
to entend the boundrlee of the dle--

trlct If on a more complete examina-
tion la found that more land can
a reached. According to the Infor-sa-

discussions of thla phaa of the
which course are not at rest r--

official not baaed nm ,,, prMtlee Trk.
r extenalve survey a. It may be pos-alb- le

to increaae the area of the dis-

trict a total of acres
some under the system's canal. '

If thla done It will be necessarv
o It I believed, to establish pump

lag planta on ranches above the
Mala.

YANKS ENTER LUXEMBURG

American Ar Receive With Ea--

preselone of Joy By People.

Laxemburg. -- - Oeneral en- -

art-- of Luxemburg ahead of
his troop. The American commander
and hi drov Into the capital in
automobile general waa greeted
by thousands of Luxemburg- -

r and with the blowing of alreoa aud
the ringing of church and acheol bella.

Eighteenth Infantry or the first
division aire the tint America
troop to enter the city.

The wr gruted by
thousands of civilians, who lined all
the streets through which the troops

arched School children tooted flow-
er in their each soldier
waa preaented wttli a bouquet of

lag, 1140

the Hrltlah Army of Occupa

proreealou of troop which euirred
Brussels with Albert. bat-
talion of fin looking tallow from th
list Division, some from th
seen waa followed by a bat-
tery of artillery from the 3d
No finer man tied through Unix

than the Yanh. and uon. e
oept perhap the were given
t heartier reception These boy are
freeb from the battlefield, for they
are the troops fought ao brll
Uaatly in the tor Audenardo just
before the armistice signed

Waahlagtoa. William O. McAdoo
haa realgned office aa aecretary of the
treasury and geaerel of rail-

road, to leave Mi treasury o th
appolntiaeat of eurcasaor an tke
railroad admlnlatratlon aa .Tannery 1

aext. It waa announced he

lakrd President Wllaen to relieve him
bow that the war la orer ao that b
might to private bualnea after

: . year In office.
I'r.aLdont Wllaon haa accded to Mr.

week
J. Wiley j ,..,.- -

Rolaa the ,, B.d Mr.

that work
l

it

until

city

McAdoo aald. beoauae of InaOequato

iwmMuitloD" allowed ceblaot of- -

The crtary ale explained that
he to Mrloualy I need of real, al-

though there actual Impalrmaat
f bla health.
The secretary plana t take about

project, (kr month' and then may
and on flgaroa f l in New

40.000 will

la

Pershing
the

staff
The

cheering

The

Americana

pathway and

Brigade.

director

that had

la ao
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CONSTRUCTION BAN LIFTED

Government Remove All Wartime Re- -

on Building Operations.
Washington Heraoval of all re-

main lug restrictions oa nea war con-

struction by the war industries board
was announced by Chairman Baracb.

All building operatloaa of whatever
character may aw be proceeded with
without permits either from th board
r th etate councils of defesae
Thla action waa taken. Chairman

Baruch on recommendation of
the building Induatry and the state

of defense. The council had
een with the war Indue-rle- a

board In passing upon appllcav
(ions tar building permits

Officials expect that resumption of
work will afford employ meat for thou-taad-

of workmen now being released
from war Industrie.

rtl Amerlesn Cseusltles Reported.
Washington casualties of

he American expeditionary force up
o the aignlng of the armistice
llvlded a follows Killed and died
if wouuda, 38,164; died of dlaeaae,
14,111; died from causes. IBM
sounded, 17M23; prisoners, 213;

American Enter Brueeele With King.
With

soldiers headed the Allon ilgna Sill; Prohibition Clauae
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which
atatea,
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Washington - President Wllaon haa
tlgnod the emergency agricultural

bill with lu legislative
Ider providing for national probibl-lo-

from next July I until the Anierl
an army la demoblliied.

Heber Brant Mermen Church Head.
Salt l.akr City- .- Heber J. Oram
aa uuanimuualy sustained aa preel-len- l

of th Mormon church to succeed
he lata Joeepb V. Hmlth. at a meellag
at la i ousel I of th Twlv Apoatlee

The Formal Opening
of The Style Shop

We wish to announce to our friends and
patrons that we have moved to larger,
more commodius and better appointed
quarters in the Carter Hotel building.
With our added facilities we will be better
able to serve the growing needs of our
patrons.

With the change of location we have
changed the name of our institution to

The Style Shop

Formal Opening Dec. (5 and 7
The formal opening of our new shop will
be held on Friday and Saturday, December
6 and 7, at which time we will feature our
handsome line.

Christmas Gifts You are cordially
invited to see the exquisite offerings that
are made to please the fastidious woman,
and which are both useful and beautiful.

The Style Shop
GEORGIA HULL, PletHUKTO

Carter Hot) Week, Ontario, Or gnn
ssaseasjiakjiKaajBayayaaeijeiai
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Do you know what

"duds" are?

A war term for shells that dont ex-

plode; a peace term for clothes that
are not as good as you expect.

AMERICAN TROOPS

TO RETURN SOON

General Pershing Furnishes
List ef These Selected to

Sail far Heme.

Washington. Demobilisation of the
Am.rlcau expedliloaai forces already
in progress with the aaovemeal horn.
ward of sleh aad wounded will be has
toned by tbe return at aa early date
of eight divlaloa of natioaal guard
and national army troops, eigul regl
menu of cuaat artillory aad two brig
kdc of field artillery.

This announcement was ade b.v

Qeaeral March, chief of staff, on r
of dispatches from Umicral

ti.pg.
"ii the following general

uf troops will be returned
liailroad artillery troopa, army ar-

tillery truopa, gae troops, lank corps,
air forces and those dlvislona which
were broken up to be used aa replace
menta for othr divisions which had
een activ aarvic.
Troops returning imiuvdialely from

England, Ueueral March said, will lu
lad practically all of tb air eo,ua4

rous, IS construction uompaat, one
sallsaahor' deleehiueai. oae Haadl.y
Page training atatton aad several pho

and radio mcUob.
aocreiary Maker uppieuieuted Qeu

erel Maruh'e Hitliae ol demobilisation
pleas later by staling that Uetierai
lerehiag waa reducing hi army to a
eureagih ef M dlvleleae

At aa average atraagta of M.oee
ma to a aMvtetea, vrbich would eover
all aeceaaary aaslltary force, tad
waeM rneajs that Qeaaaal Paroatag

You dont want "duds;" you

needn't have them. Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes

are made of all-wo- ol fabrics
and made right. We guaran-

tee that they'll do everything
you think they ought to do.

TOGGERY BILL
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

would ratals l,ttfU,O0 mu la rrem.
Th America fore In France.

Ueaeral Mercs aald. had taken 44,000

Oarnean prlsoeere. iu rouad number.
sad 144M mm He added that the as
uaMlee anion th Aaserteau force in
northern Kuael were not severe. cou
tear to roporte. and that eaceureglag
eoceunts of th situation of the forma
there 'had beu received.

$41,000 In ulllon Mleeing from Liner.
,. .ttle. Wash - Thirty oae itu

dollara in bullion that Is said to wAVd

boon placed aboard the steamship Ad

atirsl Watson at Anchorage, Alaska,
Noveiabtr 1. wa inisalag whs th
vessel arrived in Seattle aad search
uteudlug froa Anehorag to SaatU
(ailed to Had any trace of it.

additional te.gOO.OOO Loan U a.l.lum.
Waahlaglon. The treasury bee d

aaolb.r credit to Belgium uf
4e,uo eoo. waking total loana t aei
ftuai tl4U2u,o aad a Utal far all
allloe mt M.U4.474.44

Marohal Uln to Vlatt Amaria.
"Waahlagtoa Marshal PotaUi,

ef the Preaah aratlea,
cam lag to Aatarlea to tbaak la

4mertcaa Had Craae for it aid la
fraaoa. aaoardlng to Rod Uroa oahto.

ea Yaaei In Austrian Prtaon Camp.
New lark. Claraaoa W. Touac

aotda a world'a record A tatomat
j jasued by h Red Or ooatatoad the
AforaaaBoa he waa toe oaly Aaiortcan
hM prlaoaar by th Auatrlaae

--
Lemherg Takaa By Roto.

CopenhaR Paltah troops feev.
japturad Laatharg. the eapliai ef OaJi
sia and Ha emviraaa, aimaidsn th
PoUah Telegraph Bureau at Onaouw.

allies fui j opposition Dreamland
Plan Under Way for Volunteer Army

far Rllf.
Arubaagal. . a Aaaorlcaa aad ea--

tent troop bat eaeouatered trag
oppoalUoa hath oa Ue Vologda Area '

augel railway and aa th Dvtaa rlvr '

Owiag to th swampy ooadlttoa of th
tcrials It ha beea aeceesary t ees

iprratleas to the waterway aad
the railway. As the upper part ef Ik
river 1 deeper thaa at It mouth, lis
Rolehevlkt craft, eaulpped with large
gun, hav been belter able to autaoo

er tha th entegt sblps, aud hav
prevented th ocupllon uf Kotlas by
tb autnute A plau Is under dlerua--

Ion lu mllllar .in Ins fur ihe cresiloa
of a volu-iiur- srinv for Kussiau re-
lief, ' e alltea agree upon a
policy uf us, Hussta.

La Fellette Probe Abendenaat
Washington - luvesllgatloa of

alleged ills. u ally speech of
l. Pollelte. at 81 Paul, more thaa a
year ago was abandoned by the sen
ate iftBiltiee on a vol of

to i.
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